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Advertising Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted In
tho columns of Tub (Uhbox Advooate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tho following nro our only terms!

OKS BtJUARK (10 LINKS))

One year, each Insertion .'....,.,... i6 clS.

Bix months, each Insertion!.... 15 els.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Loss than three mouthy first Insertion

$1) each subsequent insertion 25 cU.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

H. V. MOBTHIMKR, Publisher.

A. lffssei?
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, HAMS AND HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

House Furnishing Goods.

kiooFiivo ami sroirriNcr done at
Bhort notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

I am the nnthnmi-i- l naeM for Din Palo of tho
foiionin" FntsT.ci.Ass aroVJ-- s

T11K SH.VKK & GOLD .MEDAL COOK.

TJlli LH11IT1IOU8E COOK.

tue MAYri.ovi:n uanoh,
TJ113 8UNSIIINI. KANOEani!

JhoNEW ASCHOtt linATEn.
had am Selling tbeni VnrtV C1IEA lor Cash.

I'Tcrvklndot SI OVEO HATES ami riltE
llllll.KSI.eptcon'itiintlyonliiud. "

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Bank Bt., LEniGUTON.

l'atronneo solicited Sutlslao.inn Kunrnntei d.
Olt.6-r- l A. D.TdOSSEU.

Irs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHKY
Respectfully announces to her friends and tho

general!), that she lias moved back to
Iiubllc nnd Is now located In the Inriio
Hero room on Second Street, two doors abovo

ron, and earnestly InUies their intention to
her Wow, Largo and Elegant assortment of

x Notions and Fancy Goods,

comprising Underwear, Berlin and German,
town Wools, lloslcrvi Imported and Do-

mestic Ribbons, OloYes, Flowers and
a lino assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
Also, In connection with tho above. I keep Ja mil ana complete eiuuh ui

;i;m. fruits.
tilMHUROEU AKD SWITZEIt CHEESE,

CamliCN & Con feci ions
tnntlinr with a varletVof Q ods not Kcneral
ly kept In any othor store In town. If you do
not see what you want, nsk lor it.

a lnrn nt nubile solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 doors above Iron,
April 10, 1880. LBIIiailTON, Pa.

EBIIEirr'S

Livery & Sale Stables

bANIC STliHtST.fiHIIIOHTON, Pn

PArjf TROTTING IIORSfcS,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively tOWER I'liiOES than any
oilier ju iuu vuumy.

LitrirAnnd .lnndsnme Carrlat-n-- i for Panem
Baroosea and Woiidlius. DAVID EllUKllT
Nor. 22. 1873. at

E. F. LUCKENBAC1L,

Two Doors Below llio Broadway House

ilAtiCII CilUNk, VA.

Dealer lu all raltrrneof Plain aLd Fanes

ilk

Window Shades,

Paints & Paititors' Supplies
LOWEST CASTI TlilCES.

JOHN F HALBACII,
Instructdr of ISIltsic

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGIITOWj PAi

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils f p.'.t hluhly of lils ability as

(t.a(.he.-i4ifnfou- m Chronicle.
He Is noil ctualiaed fur his calling Cata- -

tauqna vitpaicn.
Ilnlin noriliv dltclme ol llnviln. Moinri

Ileetliovcn. We have had the illtnsuroiifltst
cnlng to his rendition ol the Old Musters an
were cuaruien niiu mis ivucuuuu viruuuuu
Staltnglon Mitt.

Sole agent tor the

J, & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON HAMLIN and NEW
II A tin i w o. uiiui.tn.

For particulars, terms, he.. Address,
JOHN F. HAI.1I.UHI.

Aug. 2. ls'D.-l- y. LchlBhton, 1'a,

Home M.11I0 II read !Tprlme
NVUV OO IIUNOHYI wnienynnoanSuyd

poi.uu or j? ii M uiiss jiican- -
FIVB! LOAVES YOU 23 CENTS I

3. W. O'NEAI., the popular Ilrend and fake
MaKer.of LeiiiKhion in order to meet the .ants

times Iuh licit need borr.oouf lilscoloStthH Home ladu lltlKADto

Five Loaves forTwentyfivCts. Cash.
Sugar, IUlsIn Cuco mat scotch, Drop. Cream

and other OA KUs, onlv

Tf n O'etiH per Dnien.

liOolc Out for tlio WhroiiI
At MAUnil CHUNK, on Tuesdav, Thursday

anunaiuriuT Moiinnei'.
LEHIUII TON ami v i,135l'OUT.erery After-

noon except Irridjy.
TEEMS STU1GTLY CASH I

Patronaee solicited J, W. O'NRAL.
sruHEi Opposite First Natkieil Risk.

aprll y I li'iu street, Lentftbton Pa.

9
O

Any Book. Mcatlne or Newirorr eni jiost
pant lit tlio puulit-he- lojvi t t i.rtct. wit D a va'o-ui-

premium. We give a tine U x 18 view ot
the Capitol uuiloluff, tlio most tnapulflocnt
j true lure id Anieuca. al l vitwa of I be
Wbite H'ue, Treanurr bntldtup, NinUbsoutan

' liitmnta. Ha Leu t Offlce. Mouut Vrruon ami
ottifr point ot interest in ani about theNu- -

itni p.nimtviiiff or for seta of the view, nnd cuu
met paoiOKTHpua 01 utNiuum cwiicujeu, an iobi
prloes. It vou want any bi"kor to eutiscilt.o
for eny periodical, or to renew an old suuMcrlii.
tiou.bend lauip for a copy of the
BUULK'IIN ci'UtalnicK book not04 notice uf
new publication a, cutaiocue, Ptlcei. ecc.

NATIONAL f4liVt4 JlUllKAU,
lx)Ck boX;i. or 930 if -- treet.

.March iJ-t- WailnnfftoD, V. C.

ll A WEKK in'nour own town. I5..0(

Skill k Uutflt fre. Nonas, lteuder If TOIl
tlDW waut a bu.lneii at which persons or

either es ean mane ureal pav all the
linn iurr wuifc, wr-- iur u iriicuiar iu il.II LLKTT, CO.,i'ortlaiid, Mo, JuneW-IV- .

oreat chance to matte mouerGOLD. We need u lu eveiv
to tuke wubBcrlpiluun fur

ine mrKOxt. l'ucm Dent ana oiiJUasltated family publication in tho world.
Anyone can become a hucccmIu! agent, blx '
elegant worav uf art iriveu free to auusrriber-- ,
Tbe price is so low that almost everybody tub--1

crlora. One agem rtapirU talct; i.o bubw n.
bera iu a day. a Udy agent re nor is njaktug

200 clear proflt In ten tuy. AUwUoeuKau''
niKe money tail. Yon cau ileyote all your
time to the bUHinea. or only your anare time.
You aeed not bo away fiom boute ovr nixiiu
You can do it aa wil aaetfcera tnill dircotlona
and icnn free. Klemut and expeut e On tat
free. II qu want profitable work aetdua l'tur
addreaa at once. It coata nothing bo try tho
bnalneaa. No one wbo enxavri fall to mn.ert xmr Afl.iiea UEOltUK HT1N80N A
t.,rortUDd, Jklaina. JaneZti--

II. V. MoRTnniEK, Proprietor.
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CARDS,
Ilnnt mill Shod MnUerS

Clinton Ilretney, i Levari' building. Hank Btreet.
AUonieriprompliyjiuta wotk wurranieu.

Attorneys.
F. T. LOSOSTEBT. 8. R. OILHAM
--

JONGSTEliT & Gir-HA-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office : Lovan's Dulldlng, Bank Stteot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
nnllcetlont and all Lciral business entrust- -

to them will rccclvo .irompt attention.
reu. zi, lsao

JOHN KLINi:,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Is

Offlcei Corner Susquehanna and riaco streets

fJAOCH CHUNK, TA. Jaly2i.ly

JOHN I). HEUTOLEJ TE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office : Room 2, Ground floor Mansion IIouso

MAUCH CHUNK, TA.
Mnr he connl'ed In Oerm-'n- ina53-l.-

--TTT M. UAl'&liEH,

ATtOUNEY AND COUSSEM.OIl AT LAW,
is

DOESTaiET,Ltni011TOX,PA.

Raul Estate and Collection Acencv. Wllllluvsnd
Sell lt.nl Kstate. llonvejanclnif .lefttly done Col
actions promptly made, tfettllng Estates of D

dents a specialty. May be consulted In I'.nllsli
BdUerinan. sci..

AS. It. STHUTHEKS,

ATTORN 5Y AT LAW,

3 Ofllce: 2d floor cf Hhnad's Hall,

DlauoliOhiink, Pa.
All business eutrunted to him will be promptly

attended to.
Jlav27, iy.

P.J. JIEEH.VK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Ilcor abovo MA SI' 'N HOUSE

MAUOH OIIUNK, Pknna.
tfa-C- lw consulted In Ocrman. jnO,

Justices and Insurance.
rpiroMAS KEillGKKR,
JL CONVKYANUKK,

AND
GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The MlowlnR Companies are Represented:
LEIIA-- )N MUTUAL FIllC,

I'.HA 11(1 MUTUAL FIRE,
WAOMINO KIUE,

rOTTHVILI.I! FIRE.
LEHKIIl FIllK.and thoTRAV

KI.ER-- ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Also Pcmnvlvnnli and Mntnal Horso Thief

Deteollvn and IU'uraniorraniiany.
Marell !1. 1371 lltua. 1CEMERER,

--

gEHSAItl) I'illLElrS,

Oouhtv BuiLDisa, MAUOH CHUNK, Tft.

Fire Insurance Agent.
tTr rOI.VJir.S in SAFE Companies only,
Reasonable Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

JiMM ST01.LE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.
S-- Huslncss transacted in Knsllsli and

Uerinan. ""R'j1

Physicians and Dentists.

CHS. l'HAUO,QK.

Yctcrinavy Surgeon,
BANK STREET. LEHIUHION. PA.

Dtsoisoi ot tho Toot a specialty.
JnlylT.yl

QUAKI.ES IV. IiOWEIt,

rllVSICIAN AND SUROEnN,

rnXBViLlE, East Pcnn Township,

Carbon fountv. Ta.

iiaf boconsnlted in Encll-- h anrtnermaa.
It. fii cure at the HoIcU jnlyiorl

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTABtlSH EO1870.J

Artificial Teetli Made to Restore tlie

Oripal Contour of Lips &CWs,

Du. Li Campbell.
I'lLMKo Teeth a Specialty. loct. ly

W. A. COKTUIUIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders Ills professional pcrvices to thd pco
nlo of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, "Wciseport
Tackcrton and vicinity.

OFFICi;: Opposito t)io Broadway House,

imOAmVAt, MAUCII CIIUXK, Ta.

Freah Laughins always on hand. All
work guarunto-o- gatisfactory. aug2-y- l

w. V. ItEUEIi, M. I).,

PAnnYVH.IC Carbon Conntr, ra.

iniTiTial llesldence,... from 7 a.m. to 10 a, m.
" ! und riuoon to to p. ui

Mav he consulted In the Oermsfi I.anauJuo
r. O. Address Lehlnhton. mar. 29, tf

DEIU1AMEU, M I).,

mvaiciAN and BcnaEON
Special attnatlon paid to Chronic HUesses.
Oflieei Sonth Ksst cornvr Iron and Snd sts.. Le

hUhtoa.l't. April a, 1875.

N. . Jtintrn, M.

17. S IClnmtnl0 Snrgcon,
rnACTICINO PHYSICIAN and BUHOKoN,

Office. Jiauk Btreet, ItciiEa's Block, Lchich-ton- .
pa.

May be consulted In the Ocrm m Language.
yor. i

F. A. I.KIIMANN, Solicitor or American
nnd Foreln i Patents. Washlnifton, b.O. All
liuslnees connected with Patents, whether te
foro tho Patent Office or tho Courts, promptly
niienueu 10 jNucnarKeinsae unless a patent
isiecurci rs mi lor circular. ooisn

ONLY ISO

For Ms style Singer,

We will rend It to your
D pot to be examined be
torn tou pay for It If it
in UOi iiiepn-acuir- utuu
be reiarned at our expeuM
bend a poui crl tor illaaratd (.iicnlar. C A
WOOD 4 CO . 17 N TonUl
Bt Pbita-- . ' July om3.

MILTON A. WEISS,
SUCCESSOR TO

nOMIG & IIOFFOKD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER, l

Bank Street, Lchigliton,

prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description cl

OAIWIAHrS.
HUUU11.N,

SLEIOHR.
SPRING tVAOONS, p.

Eomig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cas'i.

EEPA1H1NG
Of all description promptlyntlended to at tho

moci rcasonjuio prices.

CS-A- wort guaranteed! and patronage
respectfully solicited.

MILTON A. WEISS
July 21, 1880-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lolilgliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manuf icluro

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every decrlptlon, in tlio most substantial
manner, unu aL l.uncst i.nsn iriccs.

Iteimlrln? rroniiilly Ailcmlcil to.

TUEXLElt & KREIDLEIi,
April 26, 1870 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarringeSjWagon s.Sleighs,iS:c
conxF.u OF

BANK ANJ IltO.N STItEETS,
I.HHKIIITON. Penna,,

Respectfully announces to ills friends and the
public, that lio Is prepared to ilulM nil des
criptions of

UARRIAOi:S,
SPUING VAnnNs-- .

SLIUOHS. Ste
in thol-ate- and Most Approved stvlcs, at
Prices lullv as low as the lamo can be obtain.
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing thu best Sensnn.'il
Mnicrlal nnd most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention Riven to

REPAIRING
In all Us details, at tho very Lowest Prices,

rcspeciiniiy soneiieil nnu perieci
satisfaction uuarabtccd.

Deo 6. 1870-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

rpilE SliATIKUXON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SEATINUTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dcalain oil Ulntl- nnd sizes nf Tine. Hemlock
Ouk hihI Haiti Wono Lumber, aud is now pie
tmrcd to exocuto tiny Hiouut of ordcia for

DrosscD Lumbclt
or AUii KINDS.

Doors, Saslies, JSIIinls, Sliiitloiv,

Mouldings, Cnbtnut AVaro, &c,
With tVoinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mnchlnorv In nil now and of thobeotnnd

moat Improved kind". I employ none but tlio
bent workmen, uo teaoued nml irooi uui

(llltl Hill lltt" fun I'lium l'ituil iiiurn uihii u
iatitactluu to nil who niny faor tuu with q vail. '

Orclria ux mail piomptly attended toj Mvi
cliHrccA orn nmilcrutu , tenuv cuah. or Intel cet
ibarced niter tblvty ciaya

tllVE Ml) A CAM.

tXT Those cnenRed In lUuldins will Cli4.Ht
ilteir adyantage to hive Is id J off, lUor Hoards
Doom, hutlt, Ac. A.c, madeatthl
1'aitorv.

Aluy lOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yonr INTERESTS,

AftD PUIlOlIASE A

Champion Mower ana Reaper !

The licit in the Market, for Sale by

J. L. GABEL,
AtiUXT FOR CAUHOX COUNTY.

Alio, on hand, and Tot Sale In to Suit
Purchati.fi, CJIUAP i'OJt CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring1,

White Pino Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

at ins nAitrnvAnn sTor.E.

April LEHIGntON, PA.

Of all kinds. TV y OI18. dlKbirPILES gfm of 1ILOOU or uiuou. mil
U Iiimih oltLe UL'OTUM

qtucklr tud p.xfwlly cuiQi bv a simple and
soothing ItEMEUT. Korlotormatlon aiidirM

1U J. C0.52 AOUSI..N. Y.

Morpulne Habit Cured m to or X days
No par tin cored. Sr. J. Brirnc-Ns- ,
Lebanon. l' pr

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY,

Railroad Guide.
& IllJADINtJ KA1I.KOAD.pIIILA.

Arrangomcnt of 1'asscDger Trains.
MAY I0TII. 1880.

Trains leavo ALLEN TO WN as follower
(via rauKiojitiN raiuioaii).

Tor riillnilelphla,af4i3J, 0.15, '11.10. a.m.. and
5. SO p. in.

flUND.VYP.
Tor l'lilladrlphla at 1.80 a. m...1.V . m.

ivia HAsr rra.SA. niiANcn.)
Por Rending and Jlnirietiuifr, 0.C0, O.Caa zn.,

12.10. 4.S.U ui:d DOS p. in
For Lnnoasterund ColiimbtQ,o&0, D.07a.m. ai:d

4.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Roai'lnir. 4.M p. in.
or Headline, Iluirlsburg, and way points, 0.(15

p. 111.

(VIA RUTIILUiriM.)
For Philadelphia fiom L V. Depot 4.S. O.i:,
'8 u n. m 5.1 ", S1 p. m. Kunoaj' 4.to p.m
For I'hlindeli'hialiom X.. oc s. Depot 'a tin.

104. won. in.
'1 lulns FDR A l.Li: ..TOWN leave as follows!

(VIA l'KI!KIO1KS 1IAIL110AC.)
Leavo Philaileliihln, 7.40 a. tn. and 1.0, 1.C0

uI 6.00 p. ni.
SUNDAYS,

f.o.ivo Philadelphia, 8.0 a. la., 3.19 aud '4.15
m.

(via hast rnxNA. nnAKtii. )

Leavo r.ouuius7.ai lo.aon.ri., v..io. 3.5vnilo.l5
p.m.

Leavo llnrilsburK, 5.15, 8.19 and 0.50. a. id., 1.45
and 4.00 p. ni.

Leave Lancaster, 8.0.i a. in., 1X0 and 3.50 p. m.
LcatPColiMiibia 7.55a. m . 1.05 and 8.40 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Roadlntr. ".10 nnrt'J.iS a. m.
Leavo Hiiui'Miii.s 2 n.ni.

(Via nr.Tiii.KiinM.)
T.oivo "IillndolimlaiW, ai5, 0.4S, 5.15, 5.I5,
s.io i). in. Sunday 8 3 a. in.. p. in.

Tralm maikei. thus ) urn to ami fiom depot
fitli and Orceu streets, riillnilelphla ottier
uiiluslon il Ii cm Di nod street ileput. nnins
Via Hi Lilelicm" run to aid fiom llerl.s bt.,

Dt'pi t, exiept tl.oso mnikeil ()
1 no (1.41 ii. in nmtt.55i!. m. ulna from Allen

town, anil the7.4'i n.m and 5.3 p. in. trniua
fiom riiiladt'iplnti, haxo thioughtarsto nud
lioiu FhlladelpUla.

J. K. WOOTl EN.
Gtveiol Munnrier.

C. a HANCOCK. Cen'l rait. & Ticket ,tuent.
may 15

OF LYNN, MASS.

Eiscovcrxn op

LYDIA E. PINKHALWS
VEGETABLD COMPOTOD.

The Positive Cnro

For all Femalo Complaints.
Tills preparation, as Its name signifies, consists of

Yecctablo Properties that are harmless to the incut del
lcato invalid. Upon one trial tho merits of this Com
poundwllHjorccosnIzod,asrellef Is immediate and
when Its use Is continued, In nlnctjr-nln- cases In a bun.
drcd, a permanent euro Is effected thousands will tcs
tlfy. On account oC Its proven merits, It is

and prescribed by tho Lout physicians til
tho country. r-- -- --

It will euro entirely the worst form of falling
of tho uterus, Lcucorrhau, irregular and painful
Mcnstruallon.allOrarlan Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and Id especially adapted to
tho Change- of Life. R will dissolve and expel tumors
from the u tenia In an early stago of development. Tho
tendencjto cancerous humors there Is checkid very
rpccdily by lu use.

In fact it has proved to bo tho great-
est and best remedy that has ever been discover
cd. it permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new llfoand vigor, it removes falntnest,rtatulcncy, de-
stroys all cravlnt for stimulants, and relieves weakncMi
of thostomach

n cures IHoatlng, Rcadaehes, Kervous rroslrallon,
General DcbUUy, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl
trcstlon. That fccllns of bcarlncfdovm. causlncr naln.
weight and backache, Is alivays permanently euredly
itsuse. ltwillatlltiracs,tmdundcrall clrcumstan--

ces, act In harmony with tho law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 223 and 233 Western Avenne, Lynn, Mass,
rrlco 51.00. Six bottles for $3.00. Bent by mall In tho
form of pills, also lu tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, ZlMt per box, for cither. Urs. PEOnUM
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as abovo Mention this papa'.

No family ehould bo without LYDIA E. I'lNTCHAM'
LIVTrt TILLS. They euro Constipation, Piliousnee",
and Torpidity of the Lirer. S3 cents iter box.

.IcillN.STON. UtiM-UWA- & CO.,ncn-cr- al

Atifnts Plilln., Ta. Sold by A. J. Imr-H-

LclilKliton, I'd.
junol2, 1830 ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trp'itlBi' on ( hronlc embmcti'K

Cntnrrli, 1 iiroal Tuiir, Heart, Hioni.ich Liver,
KlduejB. I'lliiatv mid rcmulo Uo,
I'i rs Kent tier 10 any nIdr.M Krcry suffuer
from thPWMilBOJisea enn i.e cuiod. Seimlor IUIh
Iiooii- to tho undt ivlLiitMl n plivfU'iaii ol ln--

exiicrlcnee, e"thiM'd bv humlitxlj f lo'uliiig
ciiizcua tn lila bfelil. ml utiiitip
to p iv i cstHirn to ('. I'. l.ivluffatou, 11. I ,2156
Hupcrlor st. To (do. Ohio. upi3-y-i

"n:rt to fmo.AU Btilctir FlruCaifl.
rlrilinx nt WlioiosilB ueliny PiJron.
1 1UUUU iiir.m JIo.voi.h iu i'eiileim ui V.x.- -
liibltioi . Mulliuahu-i'i- qnaio &r ims.
riuost Utnigui m Aimncu. r:0H)ln utc.

nt J8 pa t' freo
JUIUI.El. oitUANH thf best in tho wnr'd.

An t4 (tO tHKHii. only iS, n Moim. ly Ciieu-lat- a

free Alia nt on "5 1'ayilrlH. -- .freight tteo
if iiaiitiif Hetm . PACTultr. r,;th Sti and nth
Avetiuo. ml iur jiihic at
prtco. cutn:o(Cuea of 3,0 ii clioieo
IHCCCH tout in ac. hi.imp. ACUieht,

PIK.NDICI.SSOUN IMAM) CO.
apr.3ni3 linx N . V.

t ml 1iiilnra4 nnw liAtnrn tlm mihllr.
j.JK R Von mi nmbe money frisler atIjkl U woilc lor ua thau at anything

esc. i aiuiat U'Jt rtqii reu, wo
will start you $ a o day anil npwatd maite nt
homo liv tlielnduBtii Men. women bor
and pm wuntul ovirywheie to wotlc fr n.
How i thf t.nie. You cau t'OYoto your wlinlo
tnuo to the uoik. or only our ajt.no mumeut
Koothet btiMUOft wt'l i)U vi-- nift'iv uwU.
No nue wiling to work cuu tull to in ike

I'V riiBOR.n nt nce. dtlv Outut
und terms fu. At-re- op'toitnnitv for mak-In-

money casilv und lionorblr AUdio-- s

TlWi: A i P., Augumii, Maine. Juno ly

TlcMiiing'. Wind and Itnln yon will never
haf obuch u chaui'o utcuin. Wo have iho newt
Iaio bite, uu.ro vul JlOLL Ciothes
Wring, r in ti e wotUX, ellini n' lew tlmn hall
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Live ana Let Live."

NEWSrAl'EU QUESTIOXEKS.

Tho editor sat In lils sanctum
Hcicardlnir with sad, earnest eyes,

The huge idle ol "Uoestlons" his reader!
Hnd sent, with demands for replies,

"Why thi,se."sald tho weary qulll-drlv- or,

"Would fill up a moderate book.
I'll publish tho whole lot together..u ioi. mo pcopio see now iney iook r
"Who was It that wfoto that sweet ditty

llcglnninir 'I saw from --' Somewhoret''
"Pray toll mo some certain speclHo

r ur eimiiKHiK mo color Ol unir 7'
'What Is the name ol tho author

Ol 'No we'll never iro hornet' "
'Did Shakcspcaro wrlto 'Down in a Coal

Mlnol"
Do North Polar fishes havo feathers"
"Was Wat Tvler nuartercd or hiinirt'

"Where was tho first man cremateil T"
w no was it invented Iho bun-f?- "

'Do bulTalo ever cat sauer kraut 1"
" hero ean I iret somo snail's horns ?"

"U'blell rtrthn Mum, i.lni'n.l l,F,-.l- n M

"DM Ronaparto oTer havo corns?"

"What was tho air Nero fiddled V
"Do hard shell clams ever yield pearls t"
now many uous uiu poor jou JiavoT '
"What will euro snulntlnir In irlrlaf"

"Why nro somo people
"Why don't ray younx man proposo?"

"What was tho matter WHh Hannah V
'Why don't 1 turn up my toesv"

"Did Hie Prodigal Son uso tobaccol"
. "What do you think alls my catt"
"Had Ncbuchadnozsar four stomnehs 7"

"How slmll I trim my new hatT"
"Tel mowhero illoSi'S was burled V

"Did Noah take fleas In tho arkf""What was Hve's uilddlo Initial T"
" W hy is it that hens do not bark ?"

"I like,'1 said thijcdltof sralllnft,
"I like these nowl pcopio who seek

For knowledge, and 1 like to k'vo it.
I'll answer their questions next week.

I'd llko. too, to (jet them tojrothcr,
They'd think immortality leaked J

I'd answer their questions as promised,
Thouirh most folks would call It necks

tweaked.

ItllCIl'I. roit AN

My lid, who sits at breakfast
With forehead In n frown,

UccnusB the chop is um1ordonO
And tho fritter

Just leave your dainty mlnclngi
And take, to meml jour faro,

A Mleo of golden stinlmno
And a cup of morning air.

And when you havo rnten and drunken,
IT) on want a little fun,

Throw by yourjiickct ol broadcloth,
Aud take an run.

And what with ono nnd tho other,
You will ho o strong and gay,

That work will be only a pleasure
Through nil the rest or tho day.

And when it IS time for supper,
Your bread and milk will bo

As sweet as n comb or honey
Will you try my recipe?

Alice Carey.

TIig Right Que A Lesson for Lorers.

"Do you know, with any certainty, in
what lanj-uag- o Ailani ilcclaicd liis lovs lo
Kvo?" inquired I, ono day, from a philolo-
gist of my acquaintance. I put my question
with so much earnestness, that ho answered,
quite seriously, "Yes, to bo sure, he made
his declaration of lovo in precisely tlio samp
Ian2uags us that ill .thiol! she accepted
him

A profound answer l Thoonly pily is.that
I wus not much wiser for it. But It is nl
together a pity a very great pity that we
know so littjo about the before
tho Flood. If any body could meet with a
lure-stor- y of that date, it would have moro
freshness and novelty in it thdn can bo
found in nny of our modern novels. And
really that g in tlio morning of
time, in the groves of Puramse, it must have
been quite out of tho common way I

Ah, thero breathes still in this world
several thousand years old though it be
gentlo galoof tho spring time of Paradise,
through tho lifo of every man, at the mo
ment whori ho snysi "I lore I I am be
lovo I"

Yes. It thrills through every happy son
"F Adam at tho moment when ho finds his
Eve. But Adam himself wns, in ono re- -

rpect, belter off than any of lils sonsj for as
I here was only ono live, ho could make no
mistake; neither could she, on her side,
havo cither choice or repentanco But wo

our name id legion, and it is not easy for
us to discover who, in tho swarm of Iho
children of Adam, is tho right partner for
us. If every ono would seriously confess
his experience in this respect, it would no
doubt bo both Instructive and amusing. And
as I know no other way in which I can in
struct or amuso the world, I will now seri
ously confess what mistakes I mado when I
searched for my Evo, whom I first adored
in tho person of Itoso Hrvari.

I want words to describe her. She had
fascinated mo when I was but a cadet j she
bewitched mo before I had left tlio fourth
class. And, of truth, thero never did exist
a young lady moro dangerous to a youth
of lively imagination. Her coquetry was so
natural, so mixed with goodness and child
Isli grace, that'it was imjiossible to regard it
as any thing moro than tho most angelic
innocence. At thi Military Academy, I
saw in my books her name ond nothing bo.

sides. If I drew plans of fortifications aud
fortreetes, Roso stood in tho middle of my
circles nnd quadrants,and tho only lino that
I perceived clearly was the road that led to
her home; tho verdurous Greendale.

Greeudalo was a cheerful place, whore
thero were alivays guests aud parties. And
when tho young people wished to have an
excursion on (In water, or nny other enter
tainmcnt. I it was who always planned
every thing, nnd proposed it to the old baro
ne, the mother, the mother, for whom all
the children entertained a very considerable
and wholesome respect. On tbesa occasions
she Used to say, "My dear sir, if you are
with the children, I mil permit it; for
trust to you, and I know that you will take
care of them."

"Yostobo sure," I replied, though the
truth was, I could not tako care of myself
and never took notice ofany body.nnythin,
excepting Rose;

Many a ono was fascinated just as I was
fascinated; but I persuaded myself that
was the only lucky fellow who hod her
preference. Onco I vtas terribly joalous.
certain Mr. T. (a professor oi languages,
believe) oamo to Greendale, played, sung
and chattered French; and immediately
Itoso forgot me, to chat, and play, and siug
with Mr. T., making herself altogether as
charming to him as She had hitherto been
to me. I was desperate; went away over
meadows and fields; saw neither hedges nor
gates, stumbled into ditches and brooks,
and reached home furious as a blunderbuM,
But, behold I Mr. T. was gone, nnd Rote
WM again charming to me, and I was in
sUntly as much under ter fawination as
ever, fully convinced that it was all my
fruit, and that I was a Turk, a monster
nay, quite an Oth.lto bt jealousy,

After I bad sighed and burned a eonsid

arable time, I made up my mind to proceed
to the declaration of my love. It is true I
was still very young, not three and twenty.

1.0d a
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but I thought myself quit6 old enough, bs- -

nc a lieutenant, the son of a father who al
ways spoko of "my wife" as the greatest

applness of his life; besides which I had
orlved from my homo the most beautiful

lmprtaslons of domestic lifo. Honco I al-

ways represented to myself the highest good

In tho world under tho Imago of "my
wife."

Having duly considered tho various form!
of love proposals, I went one fine day to
Greendale, carrying with mo, and near to

my heart, a moss-ros- e in d garJer-pot- . The
roads wero execrable, nnd I was well-nig-

shaken to pieces; but tho smile of my beau
tiful Rose would, I was well assured, re

nnl mo for nil my troublo. In imagina- -

on I hoard myself constantly asseverating
I love you I" and heard her as constantly

replying, ''I Ioto you I" As regarded our
domestic establishment, I had not as yet
thought as much about it ns ono of our fa-

vorite bards, who, beforo ho married, d

himself with a cask of flour, a coffee-

pot, and a frying pan. I thought only of
a cottago and a heart." I saw around my

cottago multitudes of roses, and within it,
my Rose and myself. As fnr everything
else, all would bo provided for by my ex
cellent father.

As soon as I arrived at Greendale, I found
thero two other gentleman quito as much in
love, and quito ns much enchanted by tho
fascinating young lady, as I was. I pitied
tlio unfortunate youths, because they had
nfatuatcd themselves with tho hope ol a

happiuesj which no one, I believed, should
nspiro to but myselF. Wo were all old ac-

quaintances; and, as it is notour habit to

lit our light under a bushel, I was deter
mined to givo my rivals a little hint of my
advantageous prospeets.

I raised, therefore, somewhat tho trail

which had concealed my modest confidence.
But then caifio curious revelations I My
rivals, animated by my example, lifted
likewise the vail irom their respectivo pros
pects; and, behold, We all thrca stood in
precisely tho same position, Wo nil sighed;
we all hoped; wo all had S3tcmV.s that wo

kissed in secret; nud they all were, as it
were, serpents, and bit their own tails.

At these unexpected revelations we all
exclaimed, "Ah I" nud left Greeudalo to

gother, each going his own way. My futher
was a little surprised to seo me return so

soon.

"My deiirConstnntine'ealdlic'I thought
you intended to stay nt Gfeendalo a much
longer timet"

Yes," I replied with a pensive air, tak
ng nt tho same moment, a large mouthful

of r; "yes; but I altered my
mind when I got there."

With this tho conyeisnlion ended, and tlio

chorm was broken, orce and forcven But
with it was also broken ouo link out of the
rosy timo of my lilc. I began tn regard all
roses whether real or typified, with angry
and suspicious looks, and to speak uf tho
'illusions of lifoi" nnd of "giving the'fn up,"
io. I ma Jon solemn tow with myself that
the next object of my afilctlons, (lie next
choice I would make for "my wife," should
in all icspecis, bo the very revcrso oi tho
fascinating but traitorous Rose. I had been
ileceived, ns I imagined, by the etry of
life; now I woul.I keep to tho 6ober prose.

"Ah I in what a noblo form did iny new
ideal present herself to my eyes, ns ono ovo- -

ning I entered Iho hospitable saloon of Mrs.

A., tho wife ol tho celebrated judge. Abla,
her daughter, stood ready to officiate at the

her features, her figure, her man
ncrs weio dignified nnd full of proprity.
Slio looked like personified Trulh.in contra
distinction to tho fantastical, bewitching
Rose. I instantly (ell in lovo with this
beautiful imogo of Minerva, and thought of

my wifei"
bla, however, seemed only Id thiiik of

tho tea, and looked neither to tho left nor
the right. When tea was poured into all
tho cups shs slowly turucd her splendid
head, and I heard at tho samo momenta
bass voice exclaim, "Sundliolml"

Ah, Heavens! was that her voico? Was
it not rather that of tho Angel of Judgement
who, m the middlo of Mrs. A.'s evening
party, summoned the sinner Bundholm to
hear his final doom? I could havo believed
any thliig rather than that such a voico

could issue from tlio beautiful lips of Abla
But, when I beheld Sundholm ndvanco to

tho and receive the on Ills

tray, I saw that tho resounding bafson-voic- e

belonged to no other than the sweet ludy
whom I had just adored, nnd whom I had,
in my heart, already called 'my wife.'

It required tome littlo timo before I could
reconcile my mind on this point. "Sund
holm I" sounded awfully through my ears
for many a long hour. I began to reason
on tho subject. IF, said I, "N'aluro has be

stowed a e on this beautiful young
lady, is it not noblo arid excellent for her
not to try lo coilceal or embellish it? Does

it not prove her lovo of truth ; ber strength
of charactered her greatness of soul? How
easy it would havo been for her to cry
"Sundliolml" in falsetto; but she would not
bo false, even in this I Not willing to assume
a disguise, oen for the sake of winning ad
miration, sha summons Oundhtrlm In the
voice which God has given ber. Is there
not something grand in all this? One who
thus calls out "Sundholm," will not deceive
au honert fellow wi(h hollow words or pro.

tended feeling, but will play an open game
with him, and let him understand the truth
at once.

I was introduced (n the handsome Abla
Thero was no denying that the voice was
not fine; but when you wern accustomed to
it, it ceased lo be so very disagreeable; bo

sides which, her words were sosimplo and
candid, and her face s bcutiful, that by
nnd-b- y I was completely danled. My ears
crept, as it were, into my eyes, and gaiing.
day after day, on Abla's faultless profile, 1

was conveyed at once into the realms of
love, and, ravished by my sense of sight,
asked bla If she would be "my wife." She
answered "Yks," with a forco of utterance
that nearly frightened me. We were !

(rothed, and tho surer I gazed on her fine
profile the More I was satisfied. Tbis,how
ever, did not last long.

The period of betrothal is a very, singular
one; a period of balfnees and incomplete
nets ; ncverlhelew it is a sensible intuition

when it does not continue too long. It it
the prelude to a union that nothing but
death ought to dissolve; and, if it should
appear impossible to exeante harmoniously
the duet whieh has now corn menoad, there
is yet time to break it off calmly,

The first disoord that disturbed the duet
between "my wife elt" and myeclf, wa- s-
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dot her deepTblce, but, alas! precisely that
very thing which, (it first, had reconciled
mo to it; viz., her lovo of truth, or rather I
should say, her unmerciful way of uttering
It.

That wo oll'lre sinners In thought, word,
and deed, Is a matter of fact, and nobody
was moro willing to admit It than myself)
but to be rerftlndod of it every moment by
one's best friend Is by no msans agreeable; I

nor docs it do any good, especially wheu
tho friend never faucie3 him-
self, or herself, capable of sinning, or being
faulty in tho slightest (bgree. And tho
worst of it was, that apparent! r Ablrt had no
raults. Ah! if sho had had but one; or, bet-t- o

still, Ifsho would but havo admitted the
possibility of It, then I should have bcn
ready to throw myself at her feci! Cut she
was in temper and In character as

as regular, as perfect, ns sho was
in figure; sho was so correct and proper,
that 6lnncras I was, It drovo ino into a rage.
I felt that Abla's righlsoujncss, nnd especi-
ally lie mode of educating die, would In
time, make mo n prodigious sinner; moro
particularly as she would rioter yield to my
wishes. It dawned upon mo beforo long
that her self righteousness and want of char
ity to others was, indeed, ono of tho greatest
conceivable faults. One fino day, therefore,
I told her my mind, in good earnest terms,
the following duct occurred between us:

Sho. I can not bo otherwise than I mn.
If you do not llko me, you can let it alone.

I. If you will not bo n;nlablo toward mo,
I must ceaso to lovo vou.

Sho. That is of no consequence. I can
go my way by my6elf.

I. So can I.
Sho. Good-b- then, sir.
I. Good-b- y Miss A.
"Thank Heaven, it was not (oo latci"

thought I lo myself, ns after my dismissal,
I hastened lo my little farm In the country.
Although this abrupt termination of my
second lo7e affair caused but littlo pain lo
my heart, I felt oonsidorablo mortification,
and a secret hostility 6prung up in my soul
toward tho whole femalo Sex. It happen-
ed, however, very luckily for me, that while
I remained In this slaloof mind I met with
ono of my neighbors who was precisely In
the same condition. Ho had boon for somo
timo divorced from a wife Willi whom he
had lived very unhappily, and ho droto
about in his eulky, upon which ho had a
motto inscribed in golden letters:

'It is better to bo alone than
Tho sentiment struck mejis very excel

lent; and my neighbor and I often met, nnd
agreed admirably in our ubuea of Iho ladies.
In tho mean time, I occupied myself with
books and agriculture.

I have a great esteem for books, and I

bow myself to tho dust beforo learning, but
I know not how it is, further than that I
cannot go; esteem and veneration 1 fcel.bul
assuredly 'iny affections never grew In that
soil. Jiy lovo for ngrioulturc took mo forth
into Nature, and N&tjir 3 loyely. But
Adam was uneasy in Pniadisc, nnd did not
wako to life and happiness until Eve time;
aud I, who did not possess a paradise, found
myself very lonely and melancholy at
"Stcnbacke." Trees, after all, aro wooden

und dull things, when wo crave for human
sympathies; and echo, tho voico of tho rocks.
is tlio most wearisomo voico I know. No!

heart lo heart, eye to eye, that is tho life;

and to live together, a hnppy nnd healthy
rural life, to work for the Iiapplnoss of those
who depend Upon us to regulate tho homo,
to live, to think, to love, lo rejoico together.
Mi! "my wifo" Btill stood vividly beforo my
imagination.

My experience in llie realms of lovo tind

however, made me supiclous. I feared that
I could never bo happy, according lo my
ideas of happiness, which my neighbor
friend characterized as reposing in tlio shade
ofa pair of Slippers." I was in low spirits;
and accordingiy, ono day, hating fin

ished the last ot six dozen of cigars, and
quarreled with my neighbor, who bored mo

with his everlasting arid doleful tirades
ogainst tho ladies, I set off In my own sulky
ta amuso myself by a crive.

I drovo a considerable distance to llie
house of ah old friend, who had been a fel-

low student with mo at tho Military o

nt Carlburg, and who had often invited
me to visit him. Ho was now marricdind
was, in fact, the father of eight children.
A large family, I thought, at first; but nit
loo lhany, sjid 1 too thyself, lifter a single
day spent In this family, which had given
me the impression ofa heaven upon earth.

The mistress of Iho bouse, the wife nnd
mother, wns the silent soul of all. "It is
sho it is she, who Is my happiness I" said
the fnrtiinato husband; but she said, "It is

het it is hot"
"My dear friend," said t to him one day.

"how have you managed to be so happy in
your marriage?"

"Oh, replied bo; smiling, "I havo a
secret to tell you."

"A secret 1 for goodness sake, what is It 1"

"From my youth upward," lie replied,
"I have prayod God to give mo a good

wife."
"Yes," thought I to myself, "that is it

Hero nra Iuumarried.becausol have never
discovered this secret, without God's espec
ial direction I may not venture to choose

'my wife.'
A younger sister of my friend's wifo lived

in the family. Xo ono would have been at.

traded to her for her external charms, but
n short timo brought you completely under
thospellof her kindnosss, tho intellectual
expression of her couate'uanra, and the
cheerful friendliness of her manners. All
the household loved her; she was kind and
amiable to all, To myself, however, it
seemed that there was an exception I
thought her somowbat cold and distant
was almost sorry when I perceived that I
was grieved by this; a short time convinced
me that I had really fallen In love with this
young lady.

There, was howcvcr,a great difference bo

tween this and my former hive adalrs.
Formerly, I had permitted external charms
to lead and blind me; tlowm the contrary,
I was attracted (b the soul, and its beauty
alone had captivated my heart. But why
then was so excellent a soul so cold (sward
mo?

My friend said that it was because Maria
bad heard me represent! as a fickle young
fellow; one who amuetd himself with brok

en affiauot-- . Righteous Heaven I w that
indeed one of my bulls? I fickle! I, who
fait myself created as a mode) of fidelity. Jt
was itoposcible for me to bear patiently sol
cnit,! an injustice No at truly t. my
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name was Constantino, toast Maria do ma'
Justioe.

From that time, as sho retired from me,-s-

I began to walk after her. I was deter-

mined to convince her that I was not the'
fickle, inconstant boingthat I had been des-

cribed. It was not, however, very easy o'
succeed In this, but at length I did succeed.
After having put me to n trial, from which1

came with flying eclors, sho aoecptccf my
proposals, nnd agreed to try mo still further'
in a union for life.

During tho period of our betrothal, sho'
said soyeral times, quito rapturously, "I am'
so glad to see that you' also havo faults; I
feel now less humiliated, less unhappy from'
my own."

This pleased mo very much, and all tho'
mofe iu I perceived thai Maria',- while she'
showed mo my faults with kindness, did;

not nt all fondle her own.
Our wcddlng-cfa- y was fixed; and I order-

ed a carriage for two persous. Company
was Invited, and Maria and I wero married- -'

Kothing can bo more commonplace than
nil this, excepting, perhaps,' it be, that my
wifo and 1 agreed to undcYslahd the cere-
mony in an earnest and real Sense and to"
live accordingly. The result I:a3 bcon ibat
now, after having been married fiveand-twent- y

years (wo eclcbrato our "silver nup-

tials" wo lovo each other better
and aro happier together than wo were in
tho first hour of our union. We have.tbore-fore,roin- o

Id Iho Conclusion, that unhapp(-nes- s

in marriage does not proceed from tho
indissolubilly of marriage, as Somo say, but
bceauso tho weddiug-eervic- is not realized
in tho ntarriago.

Do not speak to me of llio felicity of the
honeymoon. It is but the cooing of doves (

No I wo must walk together along thorny
paths, penetrato together the most hidden
ieccssc3 of life, livo together in pleasure and
pain, in jay and in sorrow; must forgive and
bo forgiven; anil afterward love better and
love more. And ns timo goes on, something
marvelous occurs; wo becorrio lovely to each
other, although Wrinkles fdrrow the cheek
and forehead; rtnd wo become more youth-

ful, though we odd year to year. Then no
longer have worldly trouble.', misfortunes
nnd failings any power to dim the sun of
our happiness, for It radiatci from the eye
and the heart of our frieudj nrid when our1

earthly existence draws tn Its close; we feel

indeed that our life and our love are eternal.
And this supernatural feeling is quite natur-

al after all, fur tho deeper nnd the more in-

wardly we penetrato into life, the more 11

opens in its depth of eternal beauty. Many
hnppy husbands and wives will tcstiFy lt
tlii-- i

But, otserve.husband or wifoi To qiiaiify
ns such n witness, you must be nt some
littlo pains lo find "Iho right ono." Don't
take the wrong oiio( inoonsideralelyj

IIIS IlOMItl AM) IIUAli.
Tho morning sun was dancing over the'

floor in doublo shuffle as his honor fell iutd
tliatlon, his his hair wet;
und his general look ono of gnnenessi

"Bijah, did you ever 6eo such a scofclier?"
he faintly inquired, as ho fanued hlrflsulf
witli his hat.

"This 'ere weather,"' replied llie' bfd Jsttti.
lor, as lit) stood his broom in Ibe corner; "is
freezing compirSd lo somo that I experienc-
ed in Mexico. Why, judge, I've Seen It eO

hot in Santa Fo that ink boiled in the ink-
stand whlio I was trying lo write a lottcr to

my mother. I was sunstruck seven times
in one day while driving an ice wagon"

"Mr. Joy," said his honor, as lis rose Url
and moved to his desk, "I was in hopes
your lale illness would betaken by you as a
soletnii warning; and I am grieved Id find
you still treading Ibo same old path."

"Wasn't I ever in Mexico?" demanded
the old man, as his face grew red.

We won't argue tho case. I airi sorry"
for you."

A bootblack behind (he stove began Id

grin. Bijah walked over aud seized his
hair, and garo him a lift in the world and
whispered in his can

"Boy, I want you lo Understand (hat I've'
been in more Mexicoos (ban you've' got
bain) OS your scalp, and any more' grins
around here will loso you (be lopuf ypur
head I Detroit Free rrcvi.

rrofllnlilo nllviis.
The most wonderful anl marvelous luccetf

in eases where persons are sick or wasting
away from it condition of mlsurablcnesa, that
no one knows what alls them, (profitable ba--
tlcnts for doctors.) Is oblalnrd by the Use of
nop imicrs. i ney negin io cure irom toe
first dose and keep It up until perfect health
and strength Is restored. Whoever Is altllct-e- d

In this way need not suffer, when they can
get Hop Bitters. Cfncfnnetl Star. 51-- i

In 1S61 It was the" Uemorrals who Con-

sidered tho war it fjilure. Iu 1SS0 the Re-

publicans ailed that opinion. They don't
believe tho reconstructed South is properly
reconstructed. The business men of the'
country have firetty generally made up their
minds that the way (o settle this vexed
luestion is to elect a Democratic Prcsidetit.
Philadelphia Itaord.

It IS very discouraging to the industrious
farmer's wile, as well as foolish, to have her
poultry tndle from Cholera or other, dlieare.
when she can buy of her druggist JiOncaT'a
1'ocXTRr I'owdkk for -- i cents a packsge.and
guaranteed to cure. 81,

Charles Welland, a pedlcr, living near
Pottstown, dropped dead on Wednesday af-

ternoon while alighting from a tram at that
plaee.

Sines' DTSENTcnTfoMronitn. Wfien ta-
ker! accofdlin? to directions, wilt Instantane-
ously cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Diarrhoea, liysentery, Colic, ana
all otber bowel complaints. 34.

Harry ugllh,the Elk county murder-
er, was brought to Ridgway, the capital of
that county, on Tuesday night, heavily
chained and bandcufied,

It is (ad but true that maffy nlfdrert have'
tilled untimely irraves by neglect of their
mothers to novo Hi n k' Svncr of T-- t ft, IIoab-iiouit-

ami Wild L'HBunv on hand. Every
thoughtful mother has a bottle tbls season of
the year lor Immediate use. at.

A notorious character of Schuylkill Co.

is William M. Thomas, alias "Bully BUI,"
at one time a constable in Mahanoy City.
He is now in jail for the seventeenth time
for disorderly conduct. He was chosen as s
mark for MollK) Moguire bullets at one
time and niado a narrow escape.

White a new thresher was being tried
on the farm of Jacob G. Zerr,atGiegrretown,
Berks oounty, on Friday, the boiler explod-
ed, A building was wrecked and the boiler
exploded and thrown a distance of fifty fctl
and embedded in Ibe ground There war
no lose of life.

Robert's PootTRV rownnna are guar-
anteed to 06 re Poultry of all diseases, IfKiv.n

(be fowls r.iure to ai Sun f;.r for
Cholera. We Lave trleu It, ami a0,rt n o to
use It. a.

Itisseid by the Pitisbuii rap
James H. H.'pkiui, L , i , . t
position for the . :.v n j.u".-r- f

for Conjreec iu the TweB4)- x.'t; a


